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PREPPING FOR THE FUTURE 
By Karen Worley Photos by Larry Boehm 

Joday'S students pursue lun as II II were 
a vocallon. BuCks, beer, a car, companionship, enter· 
talnment and exercise are Ihe "necessllles" 01 
IIIUUI ••• 



• • • beneath the exterior of this fun
seeking, self-indulgent college generation are 
students who are pragmatic about careers and 
material success. A "me-ism" permeates their atti
tudes on everything from their studies, politics, 
clothes and social lives. They would rather work 
within the system than demonstrate, are more con
cerned with clothes than politics, are more likely 
to drink beer than use drugs, and are casual, but not 
promiscuous, about sex. 

"On the fITst day of class, freshmen are in here 
worried about their major and a career," says Career 
Planning and Placement Center coordinator Thom 
Rakes. Today, higher education is viewed as a 
stepping stone to a monetarily, personally satisfying 
career- "a means to an end," says Norman Moore, 
vice chancellor for student services. 

Today's student picks his major carefully, being 
anxious to avoid pitfalls encountered by liberal arts
educated friends who are unemployed or under-

employed. In the past five years, the new vocational
ism has sparked a "defmite increase in enrollment in 
engineering, business and the science areas of Arts 
and Science where job opportunities are the great
est," says Gary Smith, director of admissions and 
registrar. 

Simply put, students are going where the bucks 
are. Starting salaries for engineering graduates, for 
example, hover around $24,000. If students have 
math and science ability, says Jack Morgan, director 
of placement for the College of Engineering, they can 
earn twice as much money as other new graduates. 

In these days of razor-sharp competition, Bryan 
Burrough is "packaging" himself for a successful 
career. "You cause your own breaks," he says. In 
addition to working on the maneater, he's trying to 
maintain a 3.5 GPA in pre-journalism courses. 

Burrough, like many other students, thinks of 
grades as a hedge against competition in the job 
market. Calculating students treat grades like a 
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ID WeSlern duds like urban cowbOYS ID mechanical bulls, 

Eric McCarUly craves the classic 
preppy look, 



commodity. " How many points do I have?" and 
"How many m ore do I need?" are the Clues tions Jo 
Sapp, an English teaching ass istant, hears most 
often. Counse lor Rakes agrees : " ' t's not so much 
what I can learn in this class, but what I have to do 
to ge t an A." 

TODAY, A "GENTLEMEN'S C" is viewed as failing by 
many s tuden ts. Despi te no ap preciable increase in 
the mean GPA (in 1970 it was 2.6; in 1980, it was 
2.63), "Th e pressu res to make better ma r ks are 
there," says Associate Provost Lany Clark. 

In theil' com petit ive pu rsu it of good grades, some 
s tudent s resort to ch ea tin g, ofte n spending more 
time dev is ing a c h ea tin g sch eme than would've been 
needed to s tudy. Mo re preva len t than c h ea ting, h ow
ever, are m e thods to beat the gradi n g system that 
student s seemi ng ly pick up by osmosis . To arti 
fi c ially infl a te their GPAs, students e nroll in "pud" 
or "gut" courses recommcnded by fe Uow studen ts 
beca u se of a part icularl y easy-grading teach er. 
Anot her way to b oos t th e grade point average is by 
ta kin g a course pass/fail (no le tter grade is computed 
into th e GPA). Brown-nosing th e teac hin g: ass i st~lIlt, 

a tim e-honored practice, is seen as a n o th er way to 
bring a grade up a leu er. 

DESPITE THE GLOOMY une mployment p ict ure, 
todny's s tud e nts a re opt imis ti c about th e ir own 
fut ures . " J'm go ing to be a millionaire by th e time 
I'm 40," says J. William Kin gs ton , a Decembe r 
bus iness g ra dua te . "Th a t m ay sound coc ky, but 
th a t's a rea li s ti c goa l to me." Pa ul May, a bus iness
turned-psychology major , echoes Kingston's fee ling: 
"Even though the fu ture is foggy[jobwi scl. I can do 
anyt hin g in thi s wo rld th a t I wa nt to ." J e rom e 
Ewing, president of th e Leg ion of Blac k Coll eg ians, 
agrees: "The s ky's th e limit." 

In contrast with stud ent s' optimist ic v iews of the i!' 
own futures is their pess imism about the country's 
fuhlre. Today's more co n serva ti ve students ex press 
frustration in te rms of unemploym e nt, infl a ti on , 
energy and taxes. For the most pa rt, they've give n up 
on causes becau se th ey don ' t think they can get a ny
where with them. 

Today's co llege ge n era tion, the fir s t te lev ision 
genera tion a nd las t of the pos t-World War 11 baby 
boom, ta kes a dim view of how s ix ties' s tudent s 
demonstrated to prove a politi ca l point. Rathel', they 
work with in the system . " It 's a rare case you ge t 

something done outside the system," Burrough says 
matte r-of-factly. 

NOT AS POLITICALLY APATHETIC as they a re of len 
portrayed, today's student has sw itched from 
idea logical po litics to in teres t-g roup advocacy, 
promoting the rights of blac ks, gays or women in 
inc rcasing numbers and strength. 

Complacency on the part of most students, how
ever, bothers their leaders. "A ll the y want to do is 
par t y, s tudy , ea t and s leep," comp la ins Sara h 
Lut h e n s, pres ident of the Associat ion fo r Women 
Students. The "Me Decadel's" are too busy worrying 
about gett in g into Med School, Law School or Grad
uate School, or just mak ing it throu gh the semester. 
"1 don't feel a part of the rea l world," says Ku rt 
Gribb le, a freshman en ginee rin g major. " I'm so 
caught up in m y studies, it 's Lough to know wh a t's 
going on.' 

Whil e today 's college s tude nt s may reject lhe 
poli tical protes t s tyle of th e ir six ties' counterpart, 
they' re just as much into "uniforms" as th e h ip pies 
eve r were, says Bill Riley , direc t or of Student 
Deve lopment. 

In dLrcct cont rast w ith th e unkempt look student s 
ac hieved a decade ago is th e neat and clean preppy 
look, in vogu e at MiZ7.0U as we ll as across th e 
country. The preppy look includes s uch classics as 
Lacos te shirts (in pink, lime green, blue and yellow) 
bulton ·down Brooks Brothers oxford cloth shi r ts, 
khaki or corduroy slac ks, argyle or cab le kni t socks , 
and Top·Siders, wing tips or bucks. Pan of the fad 
is the prestige of wearing th e d esign er's signature, 
be it the Polo player , Lacos te a lliga tor (i t's rea lly a 
crocod ile) or Brooks Brothers golden fleece. Fashion 
j ea n s a lso h ave built -in presti ge, a lthough wi lh $50 
price tags, some stud ents fee l th ey've lost their 
luster. 

THOSE WHO DRESS PREPPY see it as a crav ing for 
class ics. But Sapp, w h o has graded numerous 
E ngli sh essays on the subjec t , says it a ll rea ll y comes 
dow n to carbon-copy conform ity. Prep pies a lso ex
press an ti-polyester lean ings. When near a person in 
polyes ter, the joke goes, don't strike a li ghter. 

Unlike each genera tion wh o thinks it discovered 
sex, the prepp ies realize they didn ' t invent ox ford 
cloth. BlIt, " Ivy Leaguers don't look like we look ," 
says Inter fraterni t y Counc il pres ide n t Sh a un 
Hayes. 
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Sieve Berendzen, DIe outdoors Wpe, enlo,s 
hUnllng, b'applng and fish· 

Ing while loCk Nelen Wilson leels good 
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Kings ton, a tru e Ivy Leaguer wh o's been wenring 
Top-Siders s ince age 3, says, " I don't li ke being part 
of a fad , preppies a re in vading m y space." So h e re
taliates by wea rin g con tacts instead of horn -rimmed 
glasses a nd c utt ing the a lli gator off a cotton lzod 
swea ter. He' ll be glad when the preppy fad dies so 
he can go back to wear ing hi s blue cord uroys with 
geese . 

Severa l other mod es of dress are apparent on 
Campus. 

Thc joc k look, parI a nd parcel orthe fitness c rai'.e, 
isn' t limited to le tte rm en . Ot hers joc k up , too - often 
in snazl:Y, ex pensive j ogging suit s and $50 running 
shoc!> - 3 nd c log indoor trnc ks 3nd racque tba ll 
courts, especially at s tud y break time, to exerci se 
a nd "scope" members of the oppos it e sex . 

The outdoo rs typ e. mounta in me n 1980s s tyle , 
wea rs j e an s , fl a nne l shirt, down vest, mou nt[lin 
parka a nd hiking boot s. 

Mechani ca l bull s and th e mo vie, "Urban 
Cowboy," have spurred Western wea r, a lthoug h for 
som e Missou ri s tudent s, th e cowboy h[lt, boots , 
j ean s , yoked s hirt and denim ves t are the rea l 
McCoy. 

Th e mos t di s tinc ti ve tre nd, howeve r , is P3rt 
I;lshion , part Illu sic. New Wave mu s ic has spawned 
a var iety of look s, in cluding one ca ll ed neo-mod 
whic h corresponds with ead y six ti es' mus ic a nd is 
cha ra c teri zed by bright -colored , st riped min iskirt s 
and dresses, spike hee ls or go-go boots, fi shnet s tock
in gs and wrap-arou nd su ng l<:t sses. " I ge t mostl y 
s tares," says Anne Monica Raso, one of the ha ndful 
of studen ts into neo-mod . ';People come to me fo r 
Ha lloween cos tumes." 

Clothes s tude nt s wea r and games they play oft en 
are linked to the booze th ey drink, wh ich is mos t 
oft en beer . A new da nce, ca ll ed the Pogo (because 
dance rs resemble pogo sticks) work s best when 
they' re " feeling no pain," says Luth ens. Still another 
new step is ca ll ed the Gag, and it's connection with 
alcohol is obvious. 

';Le t 's tank," " ti e onc on," "get wasted," "get 
ripp ed, " "put a w ild one on," a ll express the same 
concept: party. And "every pa l"l y yO Li go to is based 
around a kegger," Gribb le says. Nin c out of 10 
students drink , Ril ey es timates . Whereas 10 years 
ago, the pressu re tosmoke marijuana wason, tOO ay's 
student has a c hoice whether or not to smoke pot, 
but " the same is not true with alcohol. 

"Studen ts feel they need to dr ink in order to gel 

a long. They use it as a crut ch lor things (li ke com
munication s and dating ski ll s ) they ha ve n't 
deve loped yet," he adds. 

STUDENTS HAVE BACKED OFF ha rd drugs in favor 
of alcohol, says Joe Johnston, ch ief of the Career 
P lan ning and Placement Cen ter . Student s don't 
even think of alcoh ol as a dru g, but stud e/H alcohol
ism is "3 far mo re serious prob lem than dru gs ever 
were," says Clyde Crego, chi ef of coun seling a t 
Counseling Services. Two-thirds of conduct prob
lems on C[l mpus a re related to alcohol consu mption 
in some w3y, Riley says. 

When it comes to their favorit e sport s, s tudents 
view football and sex tiS interrelated. Football, says 
junior AI Keeler , is "the altl"ac tion getting people 
toge th er. " Riley agrees : "Thi s Campu s is so diverse, 
there's not an awful lot of things s tudents have in 
common other ... than a sporting event." With all 
the foo tba ll media hype , "You al most feel obli gat ed 
to go to games and talk about it ," Luthens adds. 

Wh en it comes to sex, in 198 1, "The vogue is to be 
experie nced, " says Dr. Wayne Anderson, a psy
chology professor who teaches s uch courses as 
I-Iuman Sexuali!y. The sexual freedoms wrought by 
the sixt ies mean "freedom to do or not to do ," h e 
conti nu ed , "bu t the pressure is there to do it." 
Whereas, in 1968 , only 15 percent of en tering fresh
men wome n had had sex , by 1972 tha t fi gure had 
jumped to 50 percent, Anderson says. 

BUT THE SO~CALLED "FREE" SEX doesn ' t mean 
today's s tuden t is promiscuous. I t' s "not fa ir to jump 
beds," Burrou gh says . Peop le who s leep around are 
"in secure, irresponsible and immature," says Tere 
Baker, a gradua te stud ent. "They're tryin g to re
inforce !heir self-identit y vica ri ously throu gh other 
peop le," says sen ior Hob Gannon. 

Most co ll ege studen ts think mutua l affection is 
prereq ui site for premarital sex. "Students s till go 
through stages of dating , courting and ph ysica l 
intimacy with one person over a period of time," 
Anderson says. In tercourse, although a big s tep, is 
viewed as a natural ex tension ora relationship. "The 
sti gma of sex before marriage has faded away," 
Gannon says . 

Of course, no t all s tudent s have sex. "A lot of 
peop le wou ld like compan ionship - somebody to 
hug 'em sometimes ," says Sa lly Hall, Panhellenic 
president. 
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Inspired by New Wave 
music, Anne Monica Raso wears 

early Slxues cloUles··mlnl·dress6s 
and spiked bools 
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In these days of sexual freedom, some women 
not content to s it and wait for the phone to ring, 
take action into their ow n hand s. However, they 
don't impress male students . " It 's kind a a tUI'Il -off," 
Burrough says. "Two years ago, I didn't thin k I'd 
say that, but it's no t a ll it 's cracked up lobe." Aggres
sive women, May says, "threaten m en 's mascu linity 
in terms of who is in contTo l of' th e relat ionship ." 

Most men, "can't hand le it g raciously ," Anderson 
says. "Guys become impotent in the face of' sexually 
asserti ve women . They ha ven't d eveloped tech
niques for dea ling with th a t." 1\ few find it chal
lenging. "You hav e to think on your feet," Cannon 
says . "You cnll' t treal all women a like. It forces you 
to be more perceptive about wha t she's thinki ng or 
fee li ng ." 

In s tead of findin g it a ch a llenge, like Gannon docs, 
some resolve th e m se lv es to becom e co nl'irmed 
bac he lors. Som e of m y friend s feel it' s " not worth the 
efl'on ," h e adds . 

ANOTHER QUESTION MARK in s tude nt s' li ves is 
marriage. Mos t do plan to m arry il nd s ta rt a famil y, 
eventu a ll y, but divorced parcn ts 01' fri e nd 's with 
divo rced paren ts a re s lowing the race to the a lt a r. 

Whil e confident about hi s ca ree r , mnrriage"scnres 
the h ell ou t of' me," Burrou g h says frank ly. Fearing 
that marriage a nd kids wou ld breed cont entment. 
"you ca n 't lose your a mbition," h e adds. Some, 
abo ut a fo urth , opt to li ve togethel'dul'ingcollcge, but 
junior Sh aLlI1 Hayes, gu n -sh y a bout coh a bita ti on. 
says, " I don 't want a Lee Marvin lawsu it. " 

After g ra dua tin g, most s tudent s plan to ge t se ttl ed 
in a ca reer be fore le tting the wedd ing be ll s c him e. 
Studen ts like H ayes have big ex pectations for that 
time. In addi tion to buying a 450 S L Mercedes a nd 
condominium , he want s to " have a good time 1'01' a 
few years." 

Practica l fe m a le s tuden ts ta ke pos t-college plans 
a s tep furth er . "I can see be ing m a rried a nd working 
full -lime outs ide the home," says senior Ka ty Tracy, 
"but I'm confu sed about kid s - that' s a full -time 
job." And whil e some m a le s tudents assume their 
wiv es will s t a y home with the childre n , women 
s tudent s do not. Considering the econom y, "Both of 
u s will have to work ," Tracy rea l"izes. " Increasingly 
it will be a lux ury for one person to s tay h ome with 
th e kids." 

In the meantime, s tudents need enough buc ks to 
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